NEIGHBORHOOD CRIME REPORTS
October 2015
6th District Chinatown North –
Captain Brian J. Korn, Commanding Officer

******************************************************
Monday 9/28/15 to Sunday 10/4/15
Incidents:
- There were no thefts from parked vehicles reported this
week.
- There were no bicycle thefts reported this week.
Arrests:
- On Thursday 10/1/15 at 4:40pm, complainant was
stopped at a red light at the corner of 13th & Vine Sts.
when a male approached the car and attempted to open
the passenger door; the complainant drove off and called
911; 6th District Officer Gable apprehended the male a
short distance away; the 23-yr. old homeless offender was
charged with Attempted Robbery and related offenses.

******************************************************
Monday 10/5/15 to Sunday 10/11/15
Incidents:
- On Monday 10/5/15 at 12am, a 2000 Honda parked in a
repair shop lot at 341 N. 10th St was taken without
permission by a male wearing a hoodie and jeans.
- There were two thefts from parked vehicles reported this
week: one in front of 1015 Vine St. and a second in the 300
block of N. 13th St.
- There were no bicycle thefts reported this week.
Arrests:
- On Tuesday 10/6/15 at 7am, complainant heard noise on
the second floor of her apartment; thinking it was her
roommate, she went upstairs and found a male in the
bedroom armed with a knife taking items; the male
accosted the complainant and attempted to sexually
assault her; 6th Distr. Officers Moore, Stone and Graner
quickly responded to a 911 call and heard the complainant
yelling for help; the officers apprehended the male inside
the apartment and recovered the knife and stolen items;
the 30-yr. old homeless offender was charged with Sexual
Assault, Burglary and related offenses.

******************************************************
Monday 10/12/15 to Sunday 10/18/15
Incidents:
- Between 8am Monday 10/12/15 and 6:30am Tuesday
10/13/15, an office trailer in the 400 block of N. 13th St.
had a lock cut off and items taken from inside; a box of
coins and keys was missing; Central Detectives processed
the scene for evidence and latent fingerprints.
- On Tuesday 10/13/15 between 12am and 9:40am, a 2009
Triumph motorcycle parked outside 314 N. 12th St. was
taken without permission; it was recovered on 10/15/15
while parked outside 415 N. 5th St.
- On Saturday 10/17/15 at 11:40pm, complainant was held
up at gunpoint outside 1020 Ridge Ave. by a black male in
his 20s, 5’7”, medium build, mole on cheek, wearing dark
clothing.
- There was one theft from a parked vehicle reported this
week in the 300 block of N. 13th St.
- There were no bicycle thefts reported this week.
Arrests:
- There are no arrests to report this week.

******************************************************
Monday 10/19/15 to Sunday 10/25/15
Incidents:
- On Wednesday 10/21/15 at 7:30am, complainant was
outdoors in the 300 block of N. 12th St. with his wallet in
his hand when a male ran past, grabbed the wallet and
then fled north on 12th St.; the offender was described as a
black male, 5’8” tall, 190 lbs., wearing a black shirt and
jeans.
- Between 9:10pm Wednesday 10/21/15 and 8am
Thursday 10/22/15, a lock was cut from the door of the
parking lot booth at 411 N. 12th St.; nothing was taken;
6th Distr. Officer Calhoun lifted latent fingerprints.
- On Sunday 10/25/15 between 12am and 2am, a 1993
Honda parked in the 900 block of Noble St. was taken
without permission.
- There were no thefts from parked vehicles reported this
week.
- There were no bicycle thefts reported this week.
Arrests:
- On Saturday 10/24/15 at 7:50pm, 6th Distr. Officers
issued two citations for Open Container of Alcohol in the
300 block of N. 11th St.

******************************************************
Monday 10/26/15 to Sunday 11/1/15
Incidents:
- There are no incidents to report.
- There were no thefts from parked vehicles reported this
week.
- There were no bicycle thefts reported this week.
Arrests:
- On Thursday 10/29/15 at 6:30pm, 6th Distr. plain
clothes officers arrested a male in the 400 block of N. 13th
St. who was wanted for Probation Violations; the 46-yr.
old offender with a local homeless shelter address was
charged with Escaped Prisoner.

